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REDS CONTINUEHFl' OTJMFB TvEVEN ,THE. CHRISTMAS : CARDS;
IlLM OIUWIU RTActfEDONHER.irAYKiN'c sAYs- -

AdornedBeautiful FUR
COATS and SUITS ...

Pricesat dlearance

WILL BE NAMED

ANSON S. BROOKS

Vessel Being Completed at Pa- -
cif ic Marine Iron Worksfor

-- : B(fook5Scanlon Lumber Co. ;;

&.'' Whn me simmer now ucmis
completed at the. Pacific Marine

,Iron work for the Brooks-Bcanlb-n

lumber corporation goes Into com- -

; HirMHlon. It will be known as the
' Anson 8. Brook, named after one
iif i" members of the company. ft

0

Presented in this sale for your choosing at most moderate prices
are the season's charming fur-trimme- dk modes. Large fur col-

lars, some with fur cuffs of generous size The styles and
quality you have beeVi admiring on other women, --but heretofore
the prices have prevented you. from buying one. Now it is

different the prices are within . j; reach. Make your selec-

tion tomorrow. -

Fur Trinimed

Veiour and Silvertorie Gbats
Trimmed with French seal in effectivedl m)Ot:.0j manner. The season's best colors. Re-

markable values at such a low price.

nan here with K 8. Hough., . kmf Klag .

aasnclsco marine architect.' who was (mu, u na i Ctrl, who firet n- -

"inenlor of tlie Hough type of wooden! paper work a piitiliihed to The Jonrrtal
twilt on the coast by the gv- - " ,Q- - Sb now h kMsU'1 in '

'rnment, when the latter negotiated pur-- Tne Christmas card la a great
ehtM from th Kovernment of the Hough , card all right and has more punch
Ivn hull ArAfnrilu lAlinf'hpn At itm Mc- - r . - , . . . . . '

he'd thought of me aid me the
greetings and well wishes, and
everything,' and footed the thirteen
flights faster than s lift
or should 1 say drop when I mean
the down car?'I ran myself ragged roundin' up

JL engraved, verse, tied with a red
rObon, and sent it off. post haste,
tickled to death to think there was
time for It 'to land early!,

And then what do you think hap-
pened?

Back comes another card "post
hastier" from this bird. He didn't
even remember that he had sent me
the first one.

I can't even" make an impression
on the head let alone the, heart!

But I don't care the other two
Christmas cards I got were swell
t picked 'em out myself!

But I have hopes. You know the
old adage: "Unlucky, at cards,
lucky at love." And why shouldn't
that include Christmas cards?

Fur Trimmed '
Coats at $44.85

I'lush. silvertone. Bolivia, velour and Cascade loth,
trimmed with raccoon, French seal and opossum.

Fur Trimmed
' Coats at $64.85 $74.85
. Kvora, velour de laine. silk duvetyn, Bolivia, peach-bloo- m

and Fortuna cloth, trimmed with squirrel, mole,
Hudson seal and nutria. . 1

Fur Trimmed

Velour Coats at $38.85
Trimmed with opossum, nutria ami French seal. Va-

rious colors as are now in demand.

Fur Trimmed.

Coats at $54.85
A handsome assemblage of fabrics in new colors. The
trimmings are raccoon, French seal and opossum.

.... . t i

Eachern yards in Astoria.
Mouth la in the elty today from Ban

KranclBCO, cptuerring wnn jay o.
llton. in charge of sales of the supply j

' - , Jl-- .l .1. .. V. a Vmaiiffannv .ana saies uiviniun ui nt. Bitvj
. Fleet corporation. In regard to purchase

of additional eiulpment for the steamer.
, 'The Anson S. Brooks Is being con-

verted Into an oil burning type and this
will greatly Increase cargo carrying !

space, although the steamship rig wlll.be j

retained. When completed, the Brooks,
Will carry a cargo of iumber to Cuba.j
and afterward engage in the. lumber'

, trade along the east coast.
Of the 40 Hough type steamers, most

k of which were built In the Northwest,
their designer nald today that 35 are in

...WJUfC UJTI B null m..
- world. The Anson 8. Brooks is one of
the Hough type and there are two barges
and two hulls awaiting sale by the Fleet
corporation. All are making good rec
ords for themselves and the wooden
steamer as a type of seagoing craft. As
a class. Hough said, the wooden steamer
IS making a better showing than, the
Iteel vessels launched along the coast.

Bib LINERS MAY. COME IN HERE

Harrison Direct Line lo Make, Port
If Cargo Warranty.

If sufficient freight Is offered, steam-
ers of the T. A J. "Harrison Steamship
company, operators of the Harrison
Direct line, will call in Portland for
regular sailings to the united King- -

by Balfour, Guthrie & Co., Monday.
The steamer Taeiician of the Harri-

son Jlne Is now on the Pacific' coast
and available for loading: Harrison

' liners have been In Portland at various
- times In the past, but never on a regu- -
- lar service, A service every 28 days.

however, will be provided if freight can
e. be procured. Lumber will, be accepted

as part cargo, 'and possibly, for the,
nnmnlnta car en If tiMvamrv

(Some grain and flour is said to be
now available for" export by private
concerns; and the ' field is being can-
vassed to see what the situation may be'
iu respect to generat cargo.

cither
CRAFT i IS SEVERELY DAMAGED

Cllv of Tnnekn Knrvev Made While
a . on Drvdnfk for Rpnnlrv

The passenger steamer City of To--

finest coats, trimmed with
a f $100 and over, including

VTT OurVi sold
ter

V OFF and
Elegant

AND SUITS WITHOUT FUR

modes, now at one-thir- d less.

Beautiful fur-trimm- ed suits which
oyer are offered now at one

styles, favored colors and

fine furs which formerly
the most exclusive win

formerly sold at $100
-half the former prices.
exceptional quality.

Sale of White
Is Now On

AND GOWNS AT CLEARANCE PRICES

eSTAJf! I3HS0
5J YgAHS

-- UKO

COATS

SUITS
COATS

No
Exchanges
Approvals
Returns

mm

DROADWAV

VICTORIES AND

GAF'TlJRE STORES'
' t

Poles Resume Offensive Against
Bolshevists Along Pskoff Rai- l-

way and Capture Dvinsk.

London, Jan 6. (U. P.) M

cow wireless today
w

claimed additional extensive vie- - j

tories for th red forces in Siberia. ;

Soviet armies .have occupied the town .

of Beresov. 400 miles northwest of".
Tobolsk, taking three steamers laden
with flour' and other food suppjlea, one
communique said. .Another reported
capture of "the village of Yanversky ;

with 125,00,0 tons of coal.
Bolshevik forces also have occupied

Taiga station on, the Siberian railway, :

oapturing 17 .locomotives, zooo cars ana
a quantity of munitions. It was claimed.

Meantime a dispatch to the London
Times from its Warsaw correspondent
said Polish forces bad reaumed the of-
fensive . against the Reds along the
Pskof railway and bad "captured
Dvinsk.

In Southj Russia, an Odessa dispatch
said, General Schilling had ordered the
city defended from the approaching '

soviet armies at ail costs.
A' Helaingfors dispatch by way of

Copenhsgen reported a rumor that
Grand Duke Michael Alexandrovitch had
escaped from Perm and was In hiding.

Japan Insists on Peace
Tokio, Jan. 4. (U. P.) The Japanese

military activity in Siberia is not part
of a plan by the Japanese government
to annex Siberian territory. General
Narimoto O-- I. commanding the forces
in Siberia, declared In a speech here to-- '

aay.
"Japan wishes only to guarantee

peace. She has neither a desire for ter-
ritorial annexation or the acquisition of

other in Siberia," saidany privileges. . , r--general yj-- i.

-
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Made 111
t Water RlffhtS

O
Along Umatilla River

Salem. Jan. 6. Adjudication of the '

water rights on the Umatilla river and
its tributaries, involving the irrigation
of 13.864 acres of land In Umatilla' and
Morrow counties, was completed Monday
with the issuance by the state engineer's
office of certificates of water rights to
240 water users. The certification of
these rightsmarks the final step in the
adjudication proceedings Initiated before
the state water board and carried on ap-
peal to the circuit court for Umatilla
county and the Oregon supreme court.

Many extensive water rights, have been
defined and confirmed in the' adjudica-
tion, proceedings which cannot be certi-
fied until the projects which are now
being developed have been completed.
These include the Umatilla project of
the United States reclamation service at
Hermiston. Western Land ft Irrigation
company and the .Furnish project near
Echo ; the Oregon Land & Water
company project near Irrigon and many
other small projects.

The Oregon' state hospital at Pendle-
ton, the city of Pendleton, .the city of
Stanfleld. the Maxwell Land ft Irri-
gation company, Pendleton Flouring
mills, Walters mills. Oregon Railroad
& Navigation compar' and nine- - Uma-
tilla Indians will be-- among those re-
ceiving certificates at thl- - time.

City Acts in Sincere
Faith Offering $1500
For Latham Property

The assertion that land owned by
Fred W. Latham in the Bull .Run re-
serve has been practically confiscated
by the government, which Compels him
to sell the quarter section tract at half
Its value, is without foundation, accord-in- ?

to opinions of authorities connected
with the transaction.

"A year ago Latham offered this land
for sale to the city at the price we now
make to him (11600)." said Commis-
sioner John M. Mann this morning. "At
that time, while it was being arranged
to pass an ordinance to accept the land,
Latham backed out." Asked if Latham
were being compelled In any way to
surrender his land at what he consid
ered less than its value, Commissioner J
Mann replied that he was not and that
the matter between the parties con-
cerned. Mr. Mann said further. "It is
not obligatory upon us to buy any of
this property, but we Just want to show
our good faith In helping the govern-
ment in Its project to eliminate private
ownership In the Bull Run reserve."

A method for analysing chAiicals by
using X-ra- somewhat on the princi-
ple .of the spectroscope,, has been de-
veloped..

ASPIRIN FIRST

KNOWN! 1900

The Bayer Company introduced
Aspirin to physician

18 yearsago.

If you want the true, world famous
Aspirin, as prescribed by physicians for
over 18 years,ou must ask for "Bayer
Tablets of Asfnrin.'"

The "Bayer Cross" Is stamped on each
tablet and appears on each package for
your protection against Imitations.

In each package ' of "Bayer Tablets
of Aspirin" are safe and proper direc-
tions for Colds, Headache, Neuralgia,
Toothache, Karache, Rheumatism. Lum-bag- o.

Neuritis and for Pain in j general.
Handy tin boxes containing ijg tablets

cost but a few cents. Druggists also sell
larger "Bayer", packages. Aspirin is the
trademark of Bayer . Manufacture of
Monoaceticacidester of Salicjdlcacid.
Adv.

Guticura Soap
AND OINTMENT - -

Glearihe Skin
Hm s:CMsglMa iis.IWs f .

f pcaa oi ine Aamirai lines foniana, Ban
cFranclsco and way points run, was

found to be seriouslv damaaed when
- lifted , on. the drydock at St. Johns to-
day, according to Frank O'Conner, resi-
dent manager of the Pacic Steamship
company.

i ne -- mire siem irame ana ruaaerm
,' were carried away when the T"opeka
s'was In the rough sea at the mouth of

the Columbia Saturday - morning.
' tVt' .. .... .1 K 1 . . ....... . 1.

1S00 tons. Another train is being made
up and will probably be dispatched
Wednesday evening.

ALL ALONG THE WATER!1 ioNT

Tha. .. lT.i4r.Ti Oil onmna nv tanlrpr T".n n - i
I

sing and the Standard Oil tanker Cap-- t

tain A. F. Lucas arrived In Astoria this '

rWerAsscSfated
Buck was reported to be off the mouth

vicreVd by the MerchaW
Exchange this morning report arrival i

of the Portland-Orient- al line steamer J

Coaxet at Yokohama JJecemoer za. wun
general cargo. The Coaxet sailed Decem-
ber 8.

C. B. Kennedy, local agent for the
division of operations. United States
snipping board, this morning said that
cargo had been secured here for the
steamer Aniwa, and that the vessel will
proceed to Portland rrom fearl HarDor,
Hawaii, January 12. She is due the 22d,
and will be loaded with flour for the
grain corporation. The shaping board
steamer Duquesne, fixed to load flour
for the Atlantic, will leave Pearl Har-
bor January 8 for the local harbor.

The motorshlp-Oronfte- .
. 1325 tons, ac-

cording U information from San Fran-
cisco today, has been chartered to carry
lumber from the Columbia river to Syd-
ney for (37.50. The charterers are J. J.
Moore Co. Cargo will be furnished
by the Douglas Fir Exploitation & Ex-
port company. The Oronite is in serv-
ice between San Francisco and Hono-lul- a

at present.

Dock Commission Meets
A session of the commission of public

docks wan held today, but nothing was
discussed save a few routine matters in
which no decisions were made.

News of the Port
ArrtvaJt, January j

Insirrt. American steamer, from San Cnn. j

olco, oil.
Captain A. F. Lucas. American steamer, from

Point Orient.
Departure, January

Cladsens. American ateamer. fru- - ArUtit .h.
Paget Sound, ballast. '

Kmest 11. Meyer. American steamer, for 8an
Pedro. ia St. Helens, lumber.

Florence Olson. American steamer, from YVrxt- -
port, for San Francisco, lumber.

w. t. Herrtn, American steamar, for San
Francisco, ballast.

MARISE ALMANAC
Weather M Rlvcr't Mouth

North Head. Jan. 8.- - t'nditinn mi th.moutb of the rtrer at noon: Bea, smooth; wind,
southeast. 4 miles; weather cloudy.

Tides at Astoria Wednesday
Hiah water: rw w.t-- .

2:07 a. m.. 8.R feet. I 8:03 a. m.. 2 f.k1:41 p. m.. 9.9 feet, j 8:40 p. in.. 1.0 foot.

AT TfEIGHBORINO PORTS .

Astoria. Jan. 6. Arrired- - at 5 and left up at9am., steamer Lanainf. from San FrancisexArrired at 9 a. m . steamer ptain A rLneas. from Point Orient. Armed down t
1J:J0 a. m., steamer W. F. Herrin. 8aUed at11:10 a. m., steamer Nishmaha, for New York.

Ban Francisco. Jan. 6 Arrhi t tnight, steamer Tamalpata. from Portland. Or.srmea.at 7 a. m.. steamer WUUmette, fromPortland, for San Pedro. Arrived .t 7
steamer Oleum, from Portland. Arrived at 7a. .. steamer Curacao, from PnrtUmi rim v.teka and Coos Bay.

Tokohama. Dee. 23; ArrlTed. steamer Coaxet,from Portland. Or.
San Franciwo. Jsn.TT Arrired, steamer V.8 Porter, towini ahip PaU of Clyde, from Port-Isn-

Or.

at0V J"- - 5- Left up at noon, steamersMnitnomah, San Jaelnto and Shasta. Sailed atZ m". rteIr DiSna. for United Kinrdom.
Seattle. Jan. . (I. N. S.) Arrived Jan. 8:Gorernor, from San Pedro, ria San Francisco. 0p. m.: Northland, from Salarerry, ris ga Fran- -

AFTZ.79 m-- : ConlOTm' ,rom
Sailed Jan. 5: Admiral Sebree. for SanFranciicp, via Ocean. Falh. B. C. 8:20 p. m

ThI p' rJ"t from Seattle.
Arrired: Barkentine

Honakonc. TWw. an- a.;i i . .
rVancourer. .. xor

fsrr.' n'li 'JT-ArrtTe- Tyndareus.m.tUe, Co.tna- - fm 8an Francisco.Tacoma,, 5. Arrired: West Islin frnmBeattie. Celilo. from San FVmncbK

Bth"onCiTC0' J10' S-- 8 ) Arrired,
Angeles, 2 .35 p. Tamal'rtv. ? 80 m--: chooner Mindoro,n P t?"' Mtaesweeper Won, in towSnruiadiit. San Thego. 11 p. m. Sailed. 5th,Iris, croise. 11 85 p. mf: nowick HaiUTokfrhama.l:80 p. m.: Thomas,

i, 12:45 lEm:.8Iok,ln Angelei!
rift m. : n J .

f AenM. Ctandon. 4:60 p. m.; Rannand. Rt.
tnr;Sf,-':8-

0 ? m--l U1U Monica. Enreka,m.; LnimakvSUwart Point, 11:35
flftfl PrtniM Tan A if v a . .

LtVllamette, Asto'ria, 7 a." m. ; Cnracao. Portland!
PorM, 7:80 a. m.: Oleum. Port San Lois,:80 a. m. Sailed. Willam.tt i ---

tnan some 01 me oouis. toey reier
to as cards, at the annual smoker
nf - uinu.in

Some of them are an awful blow!
.I ll say so '. '

For instance, there are cards and
cards, and, of course, you like 'em
all ; but there's always bound to be
one from some guy whose hand-
writing you can't bear to throw
away, and you stick the envelope
some place where nobody will get
a laugh out of It !

One of the first cards I got was
one of those things ! . I'd given up!
all hope on that bird, and I figured
there' wasn't any use puttin' him
on my list!

But when that card showed !

I just figured a lotta sjuff how

Goodrich, which has never been In
Portland harbor, left Bah" Francisco
Monday with the motorlhtp .Admiral
Mayo in tow. The Mayo is coming here
fnw n igrvA rf lumlutr. Th flnririrlnh

maklng no way polnts and has no
passengers, but after unloading the
Portland freight will carry passengers
south again.'

CONSTRUCTION HEAD COMES

McCormlck Expert to Oversee Com-

pletion of Lumber Schooner.
W. R., Hewitt, construction superin-

tendent for the Charles It. McCormick
Interests, reached Portland Monday, to
spend the balance of the month super-
vising construction of the new McCor-
mick lumber schooner, the Everett, on
the ways of the St. Helens Shipbuilding
company. .

The Everett is to be launched January
20, Hewitt said, and afterward will be
towed to the Willamette Iron &. Steel
Works for completion. Eaulnment is
being purchased from the sales and
supply division of the Emergency Fleet
corporation.

Much "interest is being ...displayed in
the Everett, for its construction marks
resumption of private wood shipbuild-
ing since the completion of the gov-
ernment program. A movement is on
foot to charter a river steamer to take
Portland people interested in this work
to St. Helens on the 20th to witness
the launching.

Schooners to Carry Lumber
The schooners Thistle (and Columbia

River, owned by Balfour, Guthrie- - ft
Co.. are to be brought to Portland with-
in the next three months to load ear-go- es

of lumber for Australia. Both
are in the South Pacific at present.
The Columbia River left Callao Novem-
ber 27 for Taltal and will thence pro-

ceed to Portland. The Thistle, after
leaving Callao November 24 for Taltal
and Honolulu, put back with steering
gear damaged, on December 8. and
sailed again in a few days.

Rubber Cargo Transshipped
Somewhore in Eastern Oregon todav a

solid trainload of crude rubber Is mov-
ing toward the rubber manufacturing
centers of the East, part of the cargo
of the steamer West Hartland of the
Portland-Orient- al line, which finished
discharging at St. Johns terminal this
afternoon. The train Consisted of 40
cars and the freight. Weighs- - close to

in the
use it

Gear-ar-dell-y

u your grocer's in
1 -- pound and
sealed can!.

D..GHlRADEtjtc6.
MtlM I
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ISv. ......
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Four Fine New

Red Seal Records
From January List

- ..v, emit v.aai. I nr. V 1 J Ha; lilt C.V.

cident could be accounted for was that
the vessel was damaged in scraping the
sand spit inside Coos Bay bar In No-
vember. At that time the Topeki was
surveyed when she reached Portland,
But no injuries were apparent and she
was allowed to proceed on the run.

O'Conner said that the Topeka will
probably tie on the drydock 25 days.
Dlirinir that time th Arlmirnl finrwirlnh
will lie the only vessel on the run. The

tooo.oo
homes
Wet

Yovtll enjoy hearing
Department.

GERALDINE FARRAR
Sings "Sons To? $1.00

GALLI
Sings "Glance

the opera. "Donevery day
JOHN McCORMACK

Sings "Only You"$l.Q0

PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA
Plays "Invitation to the Waltz" $1.50

VICTROLAS $25 Upward
Convenient Payment Terms

wl j Margarine. Sv

vh ( I 8 P"6009! nutritious, and
'

economical.; - ' 1

I fit t "s Pure5 vegetable, made from . choice. ' I
I cocoanut oil, peanut oil, pasteurized milk and , I I $

fW V V finest dairy salt. j I
(f, Its fine flavor will delight you.

f I V J Order a Carton Today ' Jr (I

these in our Victrola
First Floor

-CURCI
So Soft" from

Patquale" $1.50

rv

Streets, Portland Jl

4Lrs&X

ShemanMay & Ca
. Sixth and Morrison1197ff1S:lB a. m.: British steamer Satanta, Shanghai

1

(OpposiU Postoffice)
SEATTLE TACOMA SPOKANEIf pflfgya.'

BEST DENTAL SERVICE
We are perfectly, equipped to handle every case so as to insure the best po?
slble results with the least expenditure on your part of time or money. We giv
you everything that Is best in modern dentistry at minimum cost .

' Wo extract any number of teeth without causing the slightest pain.
ParUealar Attention Paid to Plates aad Brldgework. , - "

PYORRHEA SUCCESSFULLY ' TREATED. ,

Acute Shortage
Of Oregon School

Teachers Shown
Because of lpw salaries being paid

throughout Oregon, a serious shortage ofpublic school teachers exists and a num-
ber of those holding positions are not
qualified to teach.-accordin- to a mes-
sage ent to B. Van Duzer, president
of the Portland Chamber of Commerce,
by State Superintendent Churchill.

It was the intention of the chamber to
discuss measures to brlnr relief in the
teachers' wage question at the members'
forum luncheon. Monday. The arrivalof Senator Keed caused a poetponement
of the discussion until next- - Monday. Themessage from Churchill follows: ,

' ', ", -
9.. tt IL Green stamps ror cash. Hol-ma- n

Fuel Co Main 353, 660-2- 1. Adv.

A Business Education
s almost Indispensable to the man who wants to become successful In busl-- i

ness. Such an education may be best obtained In thlsSschool, under' men
eachers and with young men students. Students are given Individual and--raonal attention.- - ' ' 'v - ,t , ,

v
Day, and Evening Sessions -

New Classes Open January 5. ?
. sHOBTHAHV, TYPEWRITTWO. BOOKKEEPIHO. BXBIFESS ISO

.,-
- '.. LETTER ;TRITIKO . ; . ,, i . , ,

t .

il school cooperates with the state In providing financial aid to returned
. . service men. .,.,,'.- - , .t

KM. C. A. Business School, bio. Ari .
:: V

' IXTH AITD TAYLOR. STREETS - i ' ' PH01TE MAUT TM

EXAMIXATIOH FREE.uriuiQLro.CJLl - ntrmrsi sise to a--, at. raonn M-st- n.
--

.. 'tS Years la Portland, i ,

WISE DENTAL CO.
" '- RELIABLE PA1KLE8S DEHTISTS.

111 FAILI9G BLDO THIRD ATTD WASHINGTON
-- S. E. CORNER.. ESTRANCK OJT-THI- STREETGROTJND OiOCOtAl'E


